
WEDS.,  MARCH 1 THURS.,  MARCH 2 FRI.,  MARCH 3
Breakfast: French Toast, Green eggs with ham,Wocket in Biscuits, sausage gravy, juice,
syrup,blueberries, juice my pocket toast, orange truffula fruit

fruit,Yink juice,Seven hump wump
Lunch:Burrito, salsa,chips, milk Chicken nuggets, SP mac &
sweet potatoes & Roasted Beast Country Fried cheese, peas, carrot sticks,
tropical fruit Steak,Fox in socks smashed pears

potatoes w/Gooey Go gravy,
Grinchy beans green,Yertle grapes,
Slice of Sneetches bread and 

seven hump wump milk

MON.,  MARCH 6 TUES.,  MARCH 7 WEDS., MARCH 8 THURS.,  MARCH 9 FRI.,  MARCH 10
Breakfast:Cold cereal, Breakfast pizza, orange, Oatmeal, toast, dried fruit, yogurt, graham cracker pkt, Biscuits,sausage gravy, juice,
toast,juice,fruit juice juice apple, juice fruit

Lunch:Cheesy Beef Hot dog on bun, sweet Chicken patty, mashed Pizza, lettuce salad, corn, Fish sticks, slaw,tartar sauce,
nachos, black beans, potato tots, baked beans, potatoes/gravy,diced carrots peanut butter bar, peaches frozen peas, slaw,bread, mixed

brocoli,tropical fruit pears, juice applesauce fruit

MON.,  MARCH 13 TUES.,  MARCH 14 WEDS.,  MARCH 15 THURS., MARCH 16 FRI.,  MARCH 17
Breakfast:Pancake,juice Cold cereal, toast, grapes, Scrambled eggs w/ham,  Pancake on a stick, blueberries, Biscuit,sausage gravy, juice &

sausage,syrup,blueberries juice toast, fruit, juice syrup, juice fruit
Lunch: Country fritter,

mashed potatoes/gravy, Soft chicken taco, salsa, Sloppy Joe on bun, chips Cashew  chicken w/rice, cooked Corn dog,brocoli w/ cheese
california blend veges, green beans, whole apple baked beans,carrot sticks, carrots, lettuce salad, peaches sauce, peas, mixed fruit

pears, bread orange
MON.,  MARCH 20 TUES.,  MARCH 21 WED.,  MARCH 22 THURS.,  MARCH 23 FRIDAY.,  MARCH  24

**************************NO        SCHOOL*****************************SPRING          BREAK******************************************************************

MON.,  MARCH 27 TUES.,  MARCH 28 WEDS., MARCH  29 THURS.,  MARCH 30 FRI.,  MARCH  31
Breakfast:Oatmeal,toast, Cold cereal, toast,fruit,juice Breakfast casserole, toast, yogurt, muffin, orange, juice Biscuit, sausage gravy, juice

dried fruit, juice pears fruit

Lunch:Ravioli, peas, Cheeseburger on bun, fries,Fish strips, tartar sauce, Taco salad,lettuce, chips, salsa,  Chicken & noodles, sweet
cheesy breadstick, pickles,baked beans, hashbrown patty, green corn, banana potatoes, lettuce salad,mixed  
tropical fruit strawberry cups beans,applesauce fruit
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